
Business Locals.
Notices of Sale, Wants, Swaps, etc,

Inserted in this Column at 5 cents per
uine for each insertion. Nothing taken
for less -than 10cents.

FOR SALE-17 acres, origin'd forest
1 miles north of Pickens, $30 an acre
75 acres west of Woodall Mountain, 1
acres branch bottom, baiance in timber
price $10 acre, cash deal. E. F. KEITH
t. F. D., No. 4, Picken,4* S. C.
A few :firs .class sewving machines

elightly used to be soll at groatly re
duceed prices. Also sewing machines re
Iaired. Call at Craig Bros

0. P. Knight.
Carload of Obelisk Flour just receive&

at H. A. Richefs.
WANTED,-500 bushels pease; wit

pay higheMt market pries; nash or tradc
nov. 6.tf Ashmore & Nimmons.
Pay your guano bills at once. I cal

-not carry these accounts any longer
Come to see us prepared to makt. sett!e
mont. H. A. RICHIEY.
FOR SALE-Two 50 saw cotton gins

I saw mill, 1 grist mill, 1 40-h. p. A.iae
boiler, 1 25 h. p. Eclipse ..ngine. All in
good shape. Seven miles vest of Pick
tens court house at Garrett'a store wit
good framed house and All nocessarj
buildings. W. F. Tompkins,

30 33 Piekens, Route 2.

J. ). Moore's Here Yel
A lot of people have ups and downs

But'mine have alway been down,
THA'' A FACT.

Sometimes I'm glad, isometimes J'n
-aad, but long to tell my story when w
battlewhanged through this vain world

ANOTHER FACT.
I am in the market for Beef, iheep*Pork and Mutton. Sell a heap of meat

and always like to sell to those wh
want to buy of me. but don't want t
Bell to those who don't want to buy c
me. becausa there are enough that trad
with me to take all that I can get.

THE THIRLD FACT.
I still buy hides green or (tried. I bu

anytdhhbg You got, always want bome
thing but can't tell what. So come an
se how it will be when you buy you
..meat from me. And remember the ol
meat market Moore as in days of yorThe ohl meat market,

J. D. MOORE.

That our American -forests abound I
plants which possess the most valuabl
medicinal virtues Is abundantly atteste
by'scores of the 'most eminent medic
writers and teachers. Even the untu
tord Indians had discovered the usefu
ms of many native plants befbre tli
advent of the white race. This inform
tVon, imparted freely to the whites, le
the latter to continue investigations unt
to-day we have a rich assortment of mo
Valuable American medicinal roots.

Dr. Pierce believes that our American to
asis abound in most valuable medicinal roo
ftr the cure of most obstinate and fatal di
ama.e it we would properly investigate thenaud, 4A confirmation of this conviction, I
VOWets with pride to the almost marveloi
4es effected by his "Golden Medical Di
<vey? which has proven itself to be ti
anO elfloient stomach tonic, liver Invigo;

*, heart tonic and regulator, and bloc
cleamer kmown to medical science. Dyspela.a or indigestion. torpid liver, functioni

adeven valvular and other affection.
the heart uield to its curative action. TI
season tohts It cures these and many oth..acetons, Is clearly shown in a little boy
-et extracts from the standard medical wornwbfrh is mailed f'ree to any address by Dr. I
V. leree, of Buffeo. N. Y., to all senadin
emeset for thei Lame.

No les mesmouloss, in the unparalle
ecreg it is copatantly making of woman

peculiar affections, weaknesses an
disa sing derangements, is Dr. Pierce
Fawortte Prescription, as is amply atteste
by thousands of unsolicited testimonial. 00!
5ributed by grateful patients who have bee
ested by t of catarrhal:pelvic drains, painft.
seriods, irxiegularities, prolapsus and othedAlsplacementa caused by weakness, utcei
atten of uterus and .kindred afrections. ofte
after any other advertised medicines, an
iycians had failed.

Both the above mentioned medicines aswholly made up from the glyceric extracts c
mate mnedicinal roots. The processes eni

ritermanmfacture were origin.
eheia and pha.aes ithntbapparatus and app ances speciall

a4nd built for this purpose. Botintes are entirely free from alcohol an

Soutliern Slioi
and Bus
Atlanta, Ga., alsi
Over i 5,ooo Gra<

lKeceevene i2,000 applications every year to
-ls An average of two openings for every &

10 typewritIng machlh
heiv Southern also conducts the-

ATLANTA SCHO(
AIpon which institutin the railroads and tekor5.

Main Line Wires:
Write for catalogue. Enter now. 'rhe Si

u the South. Address,

A. C. BRISCOE, Pres., o:
Atlaii,;

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure BIlooI
All the blood in your body passes througyour kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are youblood purifiers, they fil
tor out the waste a
impurities in the blood
If they are sick or ou

of order, they fail to di) their wor':.
Pains, r hesand rheu

matism come from Ox
- cess of ':ric acid in th<

blood, due to neglecte<kidney trouble.
ICidney trouble causes quick or unstea

-heart boats, and makes one feel as thougithey had heart trouble, because the heart I;over-working in pumping thick, kidney,poisoned blood through veins and arteries.It used to be considered that only urinarytroubles were to be traced to the kidneys,but now modern science proves that nearlyall constitutional diseases have their begin-ning in kidney trouble.
If you are sick you can make no nistakz

by first doctoring your kidneys. The mii
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. KiIlmer'iSwamp-Root, the great kidney remedy k
soon realized. It stands the highest for It!
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz- .4:es. You may have a J:sample bottle by mail nowo or sanp-toot.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to fint
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilme,
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remembe
the name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer'
Swamp-Root. and the addresa. Binghamton
a Y.. on every bottle.

Couldn't Discharge Him.
Wblen the jury had filed in for a

least the fturth tilnwi, 'witl no ai
of coming to an figreeimnt in th
bribery cas", I he disgusted ju1ge roi

up and said:
" dischoitgo the jt)v '

At this wine timitivo tal-'mni'ii
stung to tho quiek by Ibis abrop
und ill-sounding dlecision, obstinatell
said:
r "You en'c discbarge me, judge,

, he reto.ortd.
"Why not?" asked the a4Stonisbe<

.judge,
I "Because," announced the tahm

man, pointing to the defendatut's ha'
yer, "I'm being paid by that ma'
therel"- [Lippi-ctt's.

6 ------ --_____ . .

WARNINQ NUTICL
I LL PEHSONS are hereby warnei A not to hunt, fish. cut timber, nal

roads or in any uanner trespa
upon any of my lands under penalty <
the law Any person disregarding th

ta notice will be prosecuted tj the fulle
- extent of the law. O. P. FIELD.

;28t8
NO
All Warning Notice.
All persons are hereby warned notd hunt b4rds, nut timber, net out fire or

any way trespass on our lands--rabt
ihunting excepted. t8. H. Brown.

Mrs. W. T.. Field.

Notice.
All paraons are hereby warned noti

harbor, hire, support or extend credit
my wife, Hiettie Byrd, as she has left m

Shome; and I will not be reponsible f
any debts contracted by her.

a 26 John Byrd.

-Anniual Meeting.
1 The County Comniissionera will ho
r their annual meeting on Thuraday 9

day of January next.. All claims aigata
the county not filed on or before this i
will be barred. 0. E. Roubinson,

Clerk.

.Weiteat oneandearn why, we moure besaoindnbeet maarieg forear graduate.
r E~oSNEAvmBus03f Peen.

thand
meSS UnilVersit1

> Albany, Gai. Branch
luates in Positions
.Iookkeepera. Stenographers. Telegrap'. Operate
udent that attends the Scuthern.-

c0 h agsonection of typewriters ownf
9 yalny concern in the South.

)L OF TELEGRAPHY
graph companies are cdhastani'- calling for opol

Run into This School.
>uthern Is the oldest and Iardeut luuse Colie

W. L. ARNOLD, Vice-Pres.

nta. Ga.

hFine Fe
0l?

A My 'Home on

I 'will sell' my F.
or 10 40 acres of fl:acres under, wire, 20
Bell. and is fine patst

On this place is a go
larre bains, cribs, tc
-acr .t II is is one of thl
to be found anywhe

Also all utensils
bugg.ies, 3. 2-horse
rake, 1. cutaway hari
per, 1-2 interest in a
2 cotton planters, 3

ti(r adles, 3;Olliver Cli
aiId evaporbator,. I col
)eli, plow stoeks, ho

etc.., et.., too numerc
Lot of co'rn, tod<

fIood stuffs raised on.

NOW FOR BA
Five Good -

years old and weigh
cIttle, sheep, hogs
bees.

Let (A plow geer
Trms: Cash ox

the tarin; the farm -v
io one and two year
-ticipate p.ayment..
IMRS. N9

Fer fuiri her information

A Pleasui

We Can supply
Gifts. Toys for the

era and glassware.
Lamps, from 23

warm shoes for the

ICome to see u

CRAIG
One

irm ford
1.:DEC. 27, 1907.

K^owee River,Net

arm containing 448
ne Keowee River bo'
.acres of which is so
Lre, 130 acres in fine
original forest and w
od 9-room 2-story d>ol house, buggy s)
3 finest equipped an
r'e.

used on a tarm, cor
wagons, 1 mowing
ow, 1 weeder, 1 stoc]
McCormick Shreddi
Planet Jr. cultivat
Lilled turn plows;~1 r

-nplete set of shop t
es, rakes, picks, fol>us to mennfon buit al
ler, hay, shredded
this place this year
RGAINS IN LIVE
rork mules, Age fi
in.g from 800 A o 0C

and pigs and sever

s,, saddles and wagor
Sall of the above l.rt
viU1 be sold for t-4 c
s, with leave to pure

'1. M. CR)
see Crnig Bros., Pickeni

[liftS 0]
e to Give or Rec
you with many nice articles suitab
children, rugs, rockers, centre table:
fancy cups and saucers,. bowls and

~c to a $4 swinging hall lamp.
>lease your wife buy her a pair e

house.
all chickens are dull

now.

-Price Cash mtam

,akle.
ir Old Pick-

acres, moreLtom Iand40
dded to Tom
state of cul-
ell timbered.
welling, two
ied, etc. In
I best farns

Isisting of 2
machine, 1

c food chop-
.ng Machine,
ors, 4 grain
riolasses mill
oois, 1. tarm
:S, miattocksi
ways needed.
leec,. and all

STOCK.
om 4 to 6
lbs. Lot of

al stands of

kharness.

1icles except
ash, balace
haser to an-

\IQ,
s, S. C.,

[FTS
eive

pitch-

four

IRS


